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Preview!ngthebig parties they 6J<pect tol!~ve ~~tli"idua""y are. Lellp, ~ , . 
Yet»: ~"'ef. ~~ro( Van Hooser (from left), JeanninffDancy, -Nick Gym:, 

, and C/lifitineO'l1qiirke." Ha~ng'fl!lenb(Jm 0" FillJ.tuary 2!},CI!rpl ~nji ' 
Je:lnJ?iile wi!! 'l!e,~1j"n!!l)g,ctllelrlt!Jit;tlI?~rr.t(days,':Yihile '!'c.kcell1!"II.t!#!:, 
'h'$slxth,a"i:!,~t{st~lJeher ~nd.CafPllfJhe"daughff1rQ,f,l!fr.;l1'Il/ MI$.. 
'Ga, '. VBn 'ljIoOlif"'tif6656 Noiihview: J_mil'iilflilldal1,Ji :,.'of MT;'a 'rJ: M:' (Jo,.ldflJ.Iii:Y;-d6fJ!l~W.'Qiiii~~;;nd:-tjjfiiiti'nii~' 'fi,e:;tlihiefbf'!feii-: " 
O~Roulke and:Mrs. LOmllfie o~R(iurke<Df 1iU45"LakeviBw. .,' , 

... / 



. ',", Tom . chaired the me~ting, 
'. "b~gin$ to the. attention of the councjl 

. 'th¢problem of 'notifyipg the public' of 
:tJie services' offe!e,d Clarkston by the 
9akland County' Office of Economic 
OPporturiity. . 

One of' the -services is the Title I 
Program" a fJld~rally funded 
compensatory education program. In the 
-Clarkston School District these funds are 

, being used to provide a remedial reading' 
program on the third grade level. 

. Approximately 120 third graders' are 
involved with this proiect. . 

Many of the parents seemed to be 
surprised when told that their child was 
getting the benefits of Title I. It is the 
concern of the Advisory Council to help. 
the parents of children involved become 
acquainted with the program, and aware 
of their child's progress in reading, Collins 
said. 

Parent Advisory Councihneetings have 
been scheduled to help plan for.parent 
involvement in, the . Title 1 program. 

_ Parents are able to' view the records of 
progress and wlunteer their time as 
teacher's aides. 

For those parents who' are interested 
and have difficulty. because of 

..~. (:0~pti~,$~4taJt bjJ]:will, put the 
hite ,911 1~~~~n:4en~ Township property 
oW,lle~s ,cQrtij DeC€lmber. 

l:own$'hlp Assessor 'Robert 

leg~, · ~.¥S . 
state oHicili 

7,055 voters 

Vandermaik:reports that iri coopera~ion 
with., the Oakland CouiltyEqualization 
Department, the assessment roll has been 

/ prepared anp printed by cOmputer this The Secretary of State's election 
year... official conducting Independence 

· . h· l~ ·towo~ Ip 
There are 7lJ55 voters in 

Computer tapes will be tied'in with the Township's'special primary and election 
Oakland County Treasurer's office where for clerk contends that the opinion 
it is now possible to compute the exact furnished last week by CountY, Civil 
tax plus penalties, if any, for any piece of Counsel Robert Allen was based' on 

incorrect information. 
property within the township. , Allen cOntended' the reGistrations 

Vandermark said the computer system I:>" 

is also eventually planned to include the accepted since December' 7' in the 
county's Tract Index records, so that a township were invalid. 
full history of the p!,operty, its value, and. Samuel Hamway says opinions from 
tax record maybe availab1e at one flick the Attorney Generai's office and· the 
of a button. Secretary of State's office uphold the 

V andermar~ said the most immediate legality of registrations accepted after 
benefit to the township would be the December 7. 

R 
· 'hI d possibility of preparing tax bills in about "An agent of government who acted ezoDlog ta.· e 45 minutes:this year as opposed to the illegally would not invalidate the 

. ' days it used to take. registrationt Hamway said. "A citizen 

, ~ndepen4ence' Townsh,i,P eUgt'Qle to vote 
U1 the February 2g special primary 
election for clerk. Township election 
workers sidd registrations co'ntinued to 
come in Monday after the deadline for 
the primary and will be tabulated and' 
added to voting lists, in time for the 
special election for clerk March 20. 

A public heanog to oomplete the _ .. has every right to believe that person 
planned unit development rezoning for a' THE CLARKSTON NEWS accepting his registration is validly 
commercial.multiple complex at Dixie Published every Thursday at empowered to do so." 
Highway and White Lake Road saw the 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. He contended that' the township 
matter tabled Thursday night. James A. Sherman, Publisher employees empowered to accept 

It awaits further information on Jean Saile, Editor, regist~ations under Howard Altman 
Subscription price $5.00 

drainage patterns as they affect Green per year, in advance served with no time limit, so that 
Lake. Phone: 625-3370 registrations accepted after Altman's 

Petitioner is Jaberi Corp., formerly Entered 81 second class matter, September 4, resignation are as valid as the ones 
known as Vari-Vest. 1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan accepte, d prior to his resignation. 
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'72· PONTIAC V'ENTURA· II 
2-door sedan with;vlnyl trim, turbo hydramati!= transmission, radio, 
trim rings, window moldings, power brakes, tinted glass~ vinyl strips, 
307 V-8 engine, ,white wall tires, bOdy colored mirrors, custom 
cushioned steering wheel, roof molding, power steering, custom 
carpets and cigarette lighter. 

$2695 

I { ...... 

• w~, vinyl trl!'?t,w~It8~11 tl".~ remota mir~r, bOdy $ide ' 
. ,J~r, ~(tJ ,., •• ,I.mp,~I~C~!C cl9~, ~OO tWo ~~ .. 
11!dI~~~\l,~: ,i~~,·tlnteiiDJa~, "UBI eK,~IiU·.; rubber 
~r.lpti~' , !!,,~:pc:wver dl¢:.bre.k"i· !uJbo hydram.tic 
'!J:~~~'" ,,\ .• j- ,~'~~,.~.~-~~ 

WITH EACH 

NEW CAR 

SOLD DURING 

SALE! 

POLYO~EUM 

'RUST 
PROOFING 

.'72·,PONTIACGRANDVILLE· . 

4-door hardtop with custom cushio.!!"4 st~rin9 wh~I, electric 
clock, trunl<-mat, delux" wheel cQVers; 4-barrel·455 engine, turbo 
hydramatic transmlssion~ power ~eering, po!MIr disc brakes; vinyl 
top, J-78x15 white walLtires, AM~fM stereo radio, rllmote mirror 
Ix!dy molding,' tinted glass, air coni:fl"t'lonlng, rubber bumper striPS: 



~ •. ',\ ;::\ .'<: .. ' . ' 

. '. ...... . .' . . '. ...... . .. . . ." High ,f Qn,~o~4",ma~ter"right-Qf""'!l¥ 'J?lan.n¥tg, 
... '. . ..' 'm' ':Teone'$seeand nas . attended "~Qt~1>~w:~:jn ap1,lb,1J~:~f9~e!lI1,d Qe~g. s,ev¢fal'~P~~jal'cou;Ses)n''lapor'studies,~t; , . ". . " .a~tively .pursUlintof ansWers ~H·a:'~l~X. fotlridatt4~ns 
Oilklimd,,iWn,iversity. He; llerYedr,ontlie '. . ' ..•... ' .' .. ' ·from . . .. ' '.' fro.~ '. b~!!!",~ :~o~0tfe~I-.9,tJ.e can~ve)ny~ng 

. . Oakl~d i 'CQ\IJlty "~kClQ..,"Cotincil ... ,:f9.r: c'' ", . . .'. • . ;. . . • :~. ' • . n:lOi¢:Jl}Mlan' ~I,Ootional. rl(a.so~g for his 
four .. ,years, ,two years ;on the ex.ecutive . .S'ewers drew~.the follQ':Y'mlf:co.II)Il1ent; , O~inl6ri(jjtthis!' .': . ,,: - \';~, . 

. board. lIe. has .been .a 'member of the-19th . "With. p~ans and contr,!lct$ ,(0.£', Phase. I of': 6nsew~rs,'Glerude'stated, "'Fhrougit' 
C~iigressiQ~a1J)em<ilcrat ComJ,Oitiee, ·the.- ~~. ~ewer~~t~m,virtuaUy. JinlShed;r we my' real'lf~ate exp~ience~'I"have ·found 
t~.p:Ynion negoliiltiDgC6

mmi
tie'e for tw6'mu~kplana)J.e~a~,for, t1!-e ~~ed!l.of~those that most of our well' drained ·lands have.. : y~ts'and waS' president 'ofUAW 'Lcical,. ' ~tic!l?~tecire~~~ents,~f the fu~ure;V!e aIrea4,?rpe~n .. ~~ye!RPe~,~,c~m:~e1!u~9~ly,.~ •. :'f?~.n~};>, f~~,~~,.Xears~1!:d haVfng:,~ee-ri' . 

6S~for two years, \ . . .. mu,s~ .. :heed. th~ . ecolo.gIcaI ~arnm$S ana orde~\~'t~6b,,~~,!!.l>1~~;~()~pr~ . 1",)'t"~9p.e~c~W~tmrF!!J,(;:afJaiisJ9!(W;~i;:;~~S, 
fIe believes he-; sho~d be e!ected clerk provld~ for .' se~tlrs .Ul .. aII;Y. ; ~ther, llIea . and . ~~~v':ll~~ ~thy .' .~~~,., f.~·' of:,' out, )~~~~tf' at~e~dedr~··{lllli\y't ~ jfAhd.. 

b~ca~se, "I believeJ am the most ,where sewage~p?sal fa@tles are~ot tOWll~r"Wlth·~"alw·-~cO"".~D:~;i.~~j}~vUl;~e":IIi:eet.p~;F~~/~L.:~u,~e;~;),faS '.' 
. qu~ed bec~use I have had experience in . aftequat~, to mamtam a natural ecolOgical meanmg',-l~f.:.musti~~ve a;~J!lpreh,enS1ve~owed~ J¥ ... 1l'l~~~t,};5~~~~e.,'\V~J a .. 
. runnmg' elections and handled an account balance. sewer plan.. '..';." ..:'." tremendous!ln:l0\Jnt.oLgQOd'andffice 

'. of .Over . $1.5' million per year while LOUISJ. GAVAR GleJ,1~e ... is marriedwith"t\Vo children. '-hold~tcaQdo'for~fiec'~j@tUniiY:."S,; . 
presjdent of OAW Local 653. I have . INGRID IVI. SMITH On 'parks, yah states,:"Thete isa need 
represented people. for '16 years in the LouiS J. Gavar, 52, of 5159 Parview fo~ open space fOr parks for our citizens. 
plant. . ' seeks election as. a Democrat. He is a •. Ingrid M. Smith, 6360 Eastlawn, a I would work diligently at local, coun.ty 

On parks _ "I haven't Deen in on the self~ep1plbyed residentialbuUder. RepubliCan, is the only woman'seeking and state. levels,· so that there will be 
study ofl'arks, but. 1 believe we should . Gavar is a graduate of Henry For,d election as clerk. suffic~ent areas available for the public 

. plan now while money is ava.i1able.lfwe Trade' School. He studied. electrical A former medical school student, she where needed." 
are going tohavepll1'ks; theyshQuld be ertgmeering at Lawrence Tech and served has worked per~onally with offigals on On.public Safety, "My experience in 
put where everyone can~se them. I think in the U.S. NavY during theK.oreanWar. the county and state level to promote law.€)nforcemept and public safety' 
a study' SbmiId be. made. to see whiCh All, active member' of' the Naval legislation of local significance. dictates to me that we. must have stronger 
would. be the best, neighborhood parks or Reserve~ he i>ervedas a public rel~tions She believes she should be elected clerk. law ~nforcement to cllIb the .. 
one' "big one for everyone in the officer for the U.S. government. Heis a because, "1 would like to promote the cver"in~reasing· crime' rate in" all 
tOwnSQ:ip." . l. ._. r.nelTIber of the townShip Police Study affairs 0(' all taxpayers right now and communities." ...... '. . ' 

~egardlng p9hlicsa
f
e
t
y 7' "I don~t Commi~!!ion and a past men:tber of the include the interest of all' taxpayers'in Ut:I •. master' . ro.~d·. !igh~-'Of"ways: "1 

"be,ljtv~ w~.;,can~fq~d ~~.iuJl tlm.~;:Pl,lbJ!'c WixoIllVFW. planning for the future. 1 think that'I' ackn9wl~~ge: t1!at~:'gtowtb in areas 
, safetY. dire~tor :~t this thue. r- think Mr. . Gavar'Seeks election as clerk, "Because could:.,.seIVC.;, OU1-" community' free '.from such> IlsIndepe

n
dence",ToWnship over Be~ch has 'done a fIne job with the . fIre of my background in bQsiness and'public conflict of interest.': . - .',' ·.ne~t·JO:_or-26:·Y~!,If.!!.willbe $Uch . 

dep'arttnen.t,.~dmayb~' we Can have a relations,l feel qualified to be a member On parks, she states, "1 would folloW' t~ereis'goin~ !o.,~eah iI!:dreas~g need 
m~ to sel:'V

e 
a~ safetf directq! part t~me of the townshiph oard as clerk,and assist the wish of the public .. 1 do not consider" n;lpr~ 'right~f·way. ,'requireJ;Oentslp 

until the towriship can' afford a fuiI time:in t:naldng' decisions .:futhe:field . of parks a first priority project, personally .": withstand.· present and futllIe needk 
direotor." ."' building and ,ezo~. public ..rety .and On puijnc ..relY. she say1 "'e" would However •. mY position' is. t!urt I woulil '. 

On master road right-of-ways: "A, _ the' immediate needs of ,the township follow the recOmmendations of the police take into careflJ} consideration anypians .' 
study hasl?een made. by the Oakland residents.:'. .'. ..' study committee. ' for statt?"ci)llI.l~yan'i.localright-of.wat 
County Road Commission-in oonjunction On parks, he states, "1 am not for the 'On road right-of-way plans -"I do not width,s<that.··would·.caus.e economic losS 
with so~theastem counties. The township township park ,at 'its p!,esent 10cati9'n. I see a ,need for the township to sign up" an.4J-QJ~piopertYlight;toJiidMduals."'··.·· 'm~c~meup with a Ptan tha.

t 
will bem .feel we need small~r . parks in more' and sewerS are "an !!tes.capable fact." . On~sewers,' he'states; . "For the' 

the-.best .... intereSt of all the ,toWnsl)ip fav9rable l()(lations." . M~rtied .to William J. Smith,. she has protection' of th~ health and welfare-of , ,..e~(i~nts~... . ' .',' ..",. . 'pn p.ublic safety, Gav~ ,said, "As a c~dren ranging in age from siX. to 22 .ou:rciti1:ens~-I'belieje:#taHtiS necessary ..•... 
~. ~r.sewers, Derr,r.b~try s;Ud~"Sopterecent. ~ember of the Police Study years. - . . . ,for out c?rnmunity.topt~\ridea neceSSliCy'''~ 

p,eopl~ ~ the-township ~~ .C;:()~~l'!.Il!Ibec:une,awar_e of the~eed Ac.~o'in~anying Mrs. Smith~s.-;:?Utlet for ~tary se\vage.l also feelvery 
And the' . . . for police protectton; We lack properly questlonmure she . wrote, ' '. mtensely that the system. should be 

, Jo.sted~!~!icUghts ~~)lt.!eet ~ghts." "Wliile o,ne c~ hardly get· away with CQnstructed an~( .tinance~l 011 ~ utiJ,ity 
~e master -y~ad! right-of-way~l~n saYing,-1 thlrikthal I could do the best .b~is, that thos~. WP9·:u~9iesYsiem 

. bnngs. the. followmg·. comment: "In Its <>.fthewhole bunch- this is still my· should . pay for .It . ~cording to their; 
present forJV, I am not in .. favor of. it. I . - . . .. U$8ge .. '~~ 
believe the majority of the. . '. . '. 
prefer . tli~" . '~a'g 1<l:::II\'i;~~ 
countlty at:'II10~splllere oj , 





addition, th8:t<ASir:11Cl~',:ieioo 
township,w. \:I,,';II:ILII" 

break, but .'you; 
increasedpr~l'ettf .... '.~' ·ft .. ·· ... + •. s. 
is sold. > .' ,-:' ',. 

State Rep. Loren Anderson liaS/ollnd 
vast inequities '-~ni .a$¢ssed··' valiia~j:on-' 
throughout, the "state,· lncluiJing ex,~'ml)~~jti~,~tO;OCiveliv,ccfciil~eir wllo .. meet ...... >is . 
Independen~e-,TownshiP".So this thirigis .', ,,,, 'that· 
happening to you!' who .se,nl$l1. ;nt"r .. ,d .. ,,:' Tli .... ·rn,lli .. i',t· 

Another inequity in $e system is th~.t- over - ..:.ffi1i;C,be 
the commjssion paid to the real est!ite It W(thoura , ",. '"breed" 
agent who sold thehous~ as' welt as the 'Wherea of~i~!:!lIY.l· did: care to be 
mortgage "points" are 'al8() subject to· the St~iit:aX, ' . assocj3t~a:'~ithihe.' '~champions" ~of this 
property taxes forever,! .,Yet they~e areassessm~ntdone' to their standards . n~w ... bFeed, namely,Mr. StoIleto,*,- Mr. 
one-time cost. '" " '-. which"'may:not ,t3keititoaCcqunt local Humbert and,Mr~ Campbell; . ' 

There is no subs~~!.ute for. haVing each c9nditions. You may be ~urprjsed to learn What have' these groups' and . their 
house. assessed at; its legalam~unt ~r a, that In4ependence Township'. has not "chariip,ions" done" fo! us? ,Notl,ling, 
little less. than -HAJ:.F;IT:lJE . ~t increased taXes to its l,egallinlit. " except cause adverse newspaper pUblicity. 
VALUE. Th~age.:Qr: "',?Use has..np· We may be forced into a graduated The township is presently the . laughing 
bearing on valuatIon;., . ' . what it will . income tax to--suppOft the, ~choo1s which stock of the county, thank!! to them. If 
bring on the op.en;~ke'k:, ", ' '. ". opens our po~et books to' the' "ipf~ite this isn't enough they have -;;bee~ 
. Personally, Ihave.~,\V.!R¢Jted 'my house wisdom" of the state' again. I don'f knc;>w responSible for ,moUIlting, ,court. ,co!)!s, 
payments, 'go up as'1ht<i!ropeity -taXe!) get if I can afford that.'. . e2dlorbitant attorney --re~s '.' :Jor ',legal 
larger each yeal'~ Ten'to'-ftfteendolli!!$"of Keith A..Humbert, TruStee o~inions and additional meeting 

.. ',7," 

• J.",. ' 

"Nert~"~·Qli·lle ieftand rig~t 
.-.., , ... "'-

--- .• ~- .". ,' .. --''':' 

. '. ,...' : Kelley -precisely- ~e re~son 19r . 
, The, two leastn¢wsworthy The,J!uben,t~s ~,thelfmfan1whichHuber,caUedtheIll:Jo~th~. 
political press 'iele~ses 6tth~ month. pamr~on~ervjltive, but, from.nere i1 '.' Later '. Hubet:.chltUellg<;d Senator, . 
art? before. "me, on- my de~~"turnmg lot)~':mucJr' more' 'ri~t~'Yingy thatl Giitfmtopqblicdepate ,fr,'perli~I>:s . 
yellowalready: . -' ·1hJtt\,~Ga..u.tiQ!is:':name implies.'. Th~siJnplY·inercJert().get~withc~a~it1f 
_ One:stat<~s.. .i$. ,: p~¥~~;,,: ~().'1Wt:te . :re~ts.::_on- th¢.C?nipany :than:_he~found,J~ims~ffu 
. warIJ1ing,' .PP>P9s.~?~~~t,,~e na!~l~n,shoul~ at the;:Motelf.' ~~t;ot<x.>.~e Gri(f~ . 
U.S. ' . • tak,e::'~!Itre.~!;i'~1l1ck '''~~n~: ': ,step~>,!~ ·~~t;~ a·~,?o~ to-~~ aJ?-yJf~e;- ~ •. 
Pel~nICY:·,is:lt'Qmg :lil<~e\Y~~:JPiror4~~' -1?af~~at4r ,:~e(oI:e consl~enn~ any publicity' fo.:t:~,,~.. Jlre;"J>r~~g;c' 

forwardor.lateral.moves.. . 'he turned tHe offer'to 
.~ (·:'th~Cadre oCJlu1:>;er!:s ,.' 'ii" " , 

'·"I)~oesl1.'t· 
> -, ~ -' '. -" ~ • • . 

" 't~ 

.' '-,.-, 

... : -' 

-WQllt PlPlt 
. ;::~-~-" 

Deaf Editor~ . . 
. I . feel, a. paper Should be ,~biased--' 
iegardle~ of personal fee~iIlgs 1l1\C:l~long 
as the, pap~i cannot be le.~s:b!!t~~ .aQd 
mor~ aC9urate ,in your reJlo~~~<fJfeel 
that:the paper is no longer 6dfmi~g' its 
functionof~ip.forming the people,:.(>f the . 
facts. TIlerefote,-.} wi$li to cail~), my' 
'subscription and a refund be sent 'tor the 
balance of the year. . . 

Mrs:,...l:{enry Bren4!~, 
Independence TOWnship 



when' 
Th ... <'7J·:1«·,,:;;,~.,.n Maich6, the' 

the prqductlon on . Complffiy 
tourofs'chools and playhouses . m 
Southeastern"Michigan for two weeks, 
Three'p~rfOl"illances will be offered at 
Clarkst.on Hip School - at 12:30 and 
7:30 p.rn; M~rch 8 and at 12:30.p.w. 
March 9. % 

Elisabeth Onon, leadmg actress m 
residence at Meadow Brook Th~tre at,ld 
teacher·director at the Academy, is 
directing "}{otileo& Juliet." '. . 

Miss Orion has set this production at 
the ~nd. of the 15th century and has 
aimed .at tIle, reality ofa period. when 
townsmen IfVedm each other's pockets -
had there been such useful accessories m 
1490 ~ and .when danger always lurked 
around the next comer. . 

A unique part of the production will 
be the' double castmg of sever,lll of the 
major ~oles. 

This is designed to give more cast 
members an opportunity to portray the 
leads both m the Studio Theatre and on 
tour. 

Alte.rna.tmg m the role of Romeo are 
Michael Donohue of Royal Oak and 
David' Kroll of 'Bloomfield Hills, and of 
Juliet, Renee Mizgalski of Allen Park and 
Wynne Haas of-Minneapolis, Minn. 

Jeanne.Fox of Birmingham and 
Sarajait~Ro1;J.mson of St. LOuis; Mo., are 
sharmgtIle:m0thers' roles while Demene 
Hall of Sagmaw and Rita Litton ()f Los 
Angeles, . Calif., will' play the nurse on 
alternate days. 

MEN NEEDED 

UVEsioCK 
BUYERS 

Tickets for the performances mthe The traditional tale of "Cinderella" 
Studio Theatre may be obtained by comes to the Detroit Youtheatre stage in . 
writing to the Studio Company box a modernized re-enactment by television's 
office, Varner Hall, Oakland University, . Prince Street Players. The cast of ten New 
Rochester, Michigan 48063, or by calling York professionals will perform twice on 
377·3010. ,General admiSSIon is $2, Saturday, March 4, at 11 a.m. an<i 2 p.m. 
stud,ents $1. in the auditorium of the Detroit Institute 

of Arts. 

'Aoneer girl 

Mediterranean 
Model E49 

You add greatly to comfort 
when you maintain the proper 
humidity in your home with a 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier. 
And you cut you r fuel bills be
cause you use less heat. let us 
deliver a quiet, furniture-styled 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier 
today. 

:BRINKER 
i,PLUMBING ... HlAI 

Pioneer Girls of Clarkston are 
observing Pioneer Girls Week' with'" a 
drawkcaB (Backward) party last Monday 
and a slumber party-scheduled,for Friday, 
February 25. Members were to tell what 
"Happmess Is" in ,a special program 
during the .7 p.rn. service Sunday, 
February 27, at First Baptist Church of 

Ihal's USI 
1969 OLDS CUTLASS 

LEAfiN TO BUY CATTLE, . Clarkston. 

'Holiday sedan with automatic transIilissio.n,. power steeri~g 
and brakes,radio, small V-8 engine, black vmyl top and whIte 

"walls that are lil5e new. Azure silver~' $1696 HOGS AND .SHEEP 
iii -..... bam., fHd loll and 
ralicha .. Wa prafar to train man .' 
21 toR.IthIW .. tocka.,artanoa. 

'For 'lOcal Intarvla., wrlta a,a, 
pho-na; addra •• and backglOllnd 

, to:. . 
NATIONAl. MEAT PACKERS 

TRAINING, 
2~ T • .,nSL .... Olpt. M 1·642 
Colirntliils, Ohlo~3215 ' 

Pioneer GIrls is a non-denominational 
club for girls m grades three through six. _ 
Meetings are at 7 p.Jll;- Mondays. m the 
basement of the First· BapUst . Church, 
5972 Patamus.· Girls wishing to join are 
mvited- to oall Mrs: Robert Dean at 
625·3827 cit Mrs. Michael Miller at 
625·3830. >, 

......... :.' ..... 
,-,,~~ .•... ,;,:;. .. " . .:.. .. , .. t·r'!~ .... '. ,'.-~'" ..... ' .' 
"""' .. ~ 

t·· '/""." 

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA WAGON 
Three seat - nine passenger with automatic transmission, 
power brakes and steering, radio, economy engine and tires 

i like new. Nomad red in color. ,$1296 

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA 
Automatic transIilission, power brakes and steering, radio and 
li,ke new white wall tires. Grecian green in color. ! $996 

1966 PONTIAC CATALINA . 
flas automatic translnisison, pow~r brakes and steering, radio, 
V-S engine. Low Iilileage. Absolutely perfect -. condition. 
You'lI have to see and drive this one to appreciate it. Maroon 
color. SAVE $$$$ 

19680LDS98 
,Coupe with automatic transIilission, full po wet, radio, V;;8 
engme, black vinyttop,' new tires, 24;000 actual miles. Teal 
blue in color. $1895. . 

1967 CtfEVROLET%TONPICKUP. 
Perfect for camper; big box, 327 V-8 engine, st.abilizer bars, 
,·~dio,-a real·Shatp'UJ~it. Light b!ue_~in . color. '. ·$,1~Q$, .... ' 

: ' ,-' " . ~ . 
, '~. , . 

1969JEEPCOMMANDO , 
. 4-wheel. dtiYe, fr~e~-Wh'ee1ii'lr hub~, . mud and snow tires$~metal 
. ,roofc()ver;'You'ri)l:tstse~ tIlIS"one. I • . ...".... , ::.' . 

l' . , I ' ''If; 
,!J... ~'" . 



~4thGrade 

, ,..-'. - .. 
, ...... : ", . ~ '{'., -'-'~" -. 

';10thGrade ' , . 
~'!iyne~6itke, All A's 
.~;~ren~ ,~iU:' 

,ToniWaierbury 
'. Jeff dHmshllw 

JaD.!' ~~Ulby 

."-"~' , 

. :.. ~" ;.(.: 
',- , 

.. Gertrllpe,,:§tijlflTi!in (sfJa'ted) of Royal Qak:,and PatticlaRace of 
ClarkSt,tln; Will pre$~f1t .. 8 'dt1lT-pian.o., prograrr.('at B'p:",:: .. Monday,

" Febry~ry, 2B·at thl! harpe of Mrs~'Wil"am Raeeof AJ1e.n Road. The two 
are bemg preSllrl'te.c/ by thf!J Lakeland Sounds of Music Club, a member 

Ka~en Mie~e" All A's 
Katll:enneFletcher, All A's 
KiitiiJ,een. Kapla, Ail A's ". 

MichaeJ:Walter 
Charles Seavey 
Sam~ee, 
Helen Green Cani~:yJrall: All A:s ' 

of the National Federatio{1 of Music Clubs. - ' . 

,.- ~- -~'-.,' 

The Lakeland Sound of Music Club, a 
member of the. Nation!l1Federation of 
Music Clubs," will present the duo~piano 
team of Gertrude Shimmin' of Royal Oak 
and Patricia Race of Clarkston in a 
program at 8 p.rn. Monday, February 28, 
at the .home of Mrs. William Race of 
Allen Road. 

Co-hostesses Jor t1!:e program are 'Mrs. 

Elmer Johnson and Mrs. Alger Strom. 
Also 'performing will be the Ma.drigal 

Singers of Clarkston High School under 
the directirin of Grayce Warren. 

The R'ace-SchiJI)1iiin duo will be' 
. repeating its' program March 6 in. 
Detroit for Sigma Alpha Iota 'National 
Music Sorority. 

, Ann Pt'esnell 
Ch~tYl,lnnis . 
MarY. Ann Northcote 
Carolyn. Swick 
Bev.Hatcher 
Denyse Kraud 
Gamet Palace 
DonrmWillis 
Robin' Ridley 
Sh~try Kennedy 
Judy Hansaek 
Debra Paulson 

,Debbie Vailliencourt 
Nancy.aoss 

, William Maier 
Becky Zachos· 
Theresa McQUillan 

-Gloria Kristopek 
DianeG~en 
Willian} Hagen 

, Maryrisher 
Cindy McCallum 
Ca.-oline Smith 
,Janise' Adams 

"- ... -

.. ;( 

A'REA,'CHURCHE,S,'AND THEIR . WORSHIP lt'OUR 
'. 5 - . ." 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
, 5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper _ 

Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE R~SUR'RECTION 

6490_Clark~ ROlICi 
Rev. Alexl.rider'~rt 

, Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 
'. - ", 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Blueg...;s -Drive 
'Rev. RobertO. Walters 

SerVice,' ' 

FREE METHGOISTCHURCH 
OF DRAYTOt(HEIGHlS 
'~2 Maybee ijtWinell 

ReV. CljJncy J. Thompson 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONViLLE, 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 AndersOnville 
Rev~ Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off'MaVbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 
, 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 'p.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
$790 Flemings Lake Road 
. '7Rev. Philip W. Somers 
'Worship - 11: 00 a.m. 

';CLARK~TON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

,Worship -10:00a.m. 

, DIXIE BAPTIST 
~HURqH ,.' ,§..ASHA8AW UNITEP 

, 8585 Dixie HighW,lly '. PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 5331·Maybee Road 

WorShip -'11:00;a.m. ,; ; •. '" a.'Caidiilielf":,,·," 
~vening Service 6:00.,.m.'Worsh!P .:.. 11:00 a;.m;, " 

~~tS.J!mr~fIJ 

, SEYMOUR ~KE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at SeVm6Ui" C.ke Rd • 
Rev. W. How~r,ii~!s . 

Services at 9: 15ilrid'10:'30 
,', -"'''';j' 

THE SALVAiMNA1=IMY 
29 Buffalost~i!V;'; 

I Brigadier Mafy~n 
Worship - 1 f!'00~:~~ , 

", 

; >,,:,: 

These are the wOJ:ds of Jesus to 
mankind. He will iriakeposSible the 
. things . which to' man are quite 

;God specializes in thiligSthought 
.~ irnp9ssible. . .". 

imp ossible., . 

It is possible for God to save the 
wofStiSinn¢r: '.It is possiQle for God 
to make Hiiliself· known to young 
pe9~1~ ,so, ... ~hat . £l1ild t .. . conv~rsion 
through Jesus christ'ii"possible. _. 

It is possible for .God' to deliver 
us from the allurements of the 

,world. :' . 

;He 'cart !do just what no.' ,other can do .•. '~.. . '*~!;" "-:.-:.:'~~\,,-" 

, 
-: 



beS!lOe_$' c31'iYjng,aJr·~e.Mys .. ~t~!J.(~81 ;WQ;in)an lii-¢JIunl "space. ....li;t .. ·y'*' .. ;;,itllr~h'~"'n*, .... 
..... ' n~65.' .. , nl'On.er . date!!~. Jt)ias ~ little 

sOlp~1;hitlg extra: ". '. _:~ ,:' 
know, forex:~n;)ple,t.4at 

Ij~,:~Ql~.§.:'~U~;.Q T.nnl·1'4I;l ,of, 'hlSto~ notice 
~allell.(]lar.: teaturc~s tfi~" 1 ~i6 . Ye~; 

income ,,;we Jaw. was . , 

"" .... ¥..~, ....... F·~iZ ~,;~:!~~~ 1fJic~,J~ -II'rOot 
year's returns. /, ~;.:"~ ~'. '.. . < . 'y "" .' 

o~e '~:"c~~0~ ~~~:~ m··.·.~~~,~.·,-.. f). ·~61.t .. ~ .. ' ,;~ .. ·t 
n. What"s a full moon ""&,. f· " 

to d6 to people? . /J.'o.. /) -

flf$~~~~:~i!s6c'::n~:e ~~o:;~i~ . ~ I e~ l~ c l~~ ~i c ~ 
De.g:.bit iri1896~ March 7 .bears the 
notn,'tion . "U.S. Army will cross 
R1ill\~'River, Gennany (1945)" ,~' 

A . distipg.uished. summer at the: 

'english 
whIch .if was "As . lepe 
yeare .. 49th.· retu~,' ye-Iadyes have· 
y~, priv~ege'ofrnalcing Jove to ye·".'·· 
men, which ·:tlieY.dee either ,by 
'wordes or 10kes," as to them. 
seem~th proper." 

SIZZlING 
"T~AKS 
;:~HO'S 
eillen. 

<sEA- FOOD 
~~: ' 'SHIIII' 

.IlIIECUED 
. .~IIBS 

, . YOUa.FAYORlTE 
" 'MIXED DRINKS 

• o...,,'T'I~;~ Sat. 
.9:30'10:.",:1'0 2. A.M. 

Op.'n$lIrid"y At I. P.M. ' 
CLOSED. MONDAYS 
',iltIVATE 

B4ft.QUET ROOM 
. 373~J7f1 

1650 N. P~RIlY ' PON. 
ATP.ONTIAC ROAD 

·Ho.~rs: 
9~9 Weekdays 
9-5 Sundays 

iust for your information the 
ftrstdog -licenses in the U.S. were 
issued March 8, 1894. Patterson 
KOtd Johansson for the second 

Meadow Brdok Music ~e,~tival":,:,,has been . 
outlined by Sandl;wKaUai, festival' 
manager, \YUh the release of the -classical 
program for, the coining season~ .~ ._ 

* Formal-Traioingin Tax Code 
* Complete Accounting Service-

tiin'e.~in 1961 on 'March 13. 
The ftrst electric shav~r made i,ts 

debut March 18, 1931; and on 
March 21, J.90 1, the biggest stage 
hit was "Uncle Tom's Cabin." 

. .. ~a~l)ine-andManual'Sylltems ....... 

~'SOURIA~L'~&'AS;SO:C:IATES 
Directly,across fro m,po ntiac State. Bank 

The Palace Theatre, home of 
vaudeville, opened March 25, 1913, 
. and. the Alaskan ear~hquake was 

A. week of stellar performances by the_ 
Pennsylvania,Ballet, two appearances as 
guest t:onducto'r by American composer' 
Aa ron Copland , two concert 
performai1c~r of .Verdi's "Aida" with 
MetropolitahOpera star Martina Arroyo, 
and three' ooncerts by the New YOlk 
Philharmonic Orchestra will illuminate 

the 1.972 FeStival season. . I~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~,~!!~~~~~~~ 
The Meadow Brook Festival season 

March 27, 1964. , 
One-piece bathing suits for 

women were first sht>W11 March 28, 
1921. 

.Monlcal· 
. . 'UTO··· .-. ........ ,-..., 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS, 

FOR REPLACEMENT . ... - \ .. 

,INSTALLATION 

will consist of nine weeks this year, 
ruI!!iing from June 29 through August 27. 
The' classical concerts, Thursday and 
Saturday evenings, will feature a different 
solo artist each week, and a different 
program on each of the two.nights. The 
MeadowBrook Festival is the summer 

. h orne of the petroit Symphony' 
Orchestra. 

The 1 OO~member Detroit Symph(;my 
Orchestra will'be«(>nducted by its music 

.' director, SDcten 'Ehrling, fo~ ,five of -its 
first . 'siX weeks ·this summer, 'with guest 
conductors IJruno Maderna . and Aaron 
Copl~dap,pearing for two' concerts each 
mAugUst. 

Itzl'fak Periman, brilliant young 
Is.t.aeli~born violinist, wiU"open the 
Festival on Thursday, June 29.~ Perlman 
has appeared at Meadow. Brook during 

263 WestMontca1m, Pontiac 

. the, 19~7, 1969 and 1970 seasons and 
now' at age--27Jle 'isatthe:height orhis 
career, ape,earing with· most JJI!l.ior 
orchestras ~ here .and in Europe. He will. 
also play a sec()nd, completely different 
concert on Sa~rday', July 1. Sixten 

.. Ehdiilgwill conduct.. . . 

. . ',' ~.' --" . 

. . ,,\ ... 
n;u'.IA>,,~v.a.n avlPlable Jlt the 

{;Iar:kS1ton office: Jusl$4.Q4'~r 
-,.~ 'c •. ,',"".,: ~~'II.';'''.I~. ill.. . for·,ptrties~· ~~optibns 

20%'8Ff 

123 CATALPA DR. 

INTRODuctORY 
,POST HOLIDAY 

. :Carplt~& .,furnitUre 
. ... " , 

'meaning 
,.0 ""'~f:4A:':;~~jl;f~I~' : , .. , 
'""~ ;t· ': ,:',-,i~\' :~:.' .. : .. " ,: "~,' ": 

- All C8rPeund 
Furniture Cleaning 

ROYAL OAK 
648-4132 

~,lVi"g,C)aldand CoU~~forthe.PIlt20>Y.,.1'I , 

"QH.EVROLET, 

B~ICK, 



;'- ~;;L:.~-;' i ,~:t:·;";"',· ,~::-~ ~--~ :: • -~.~_,..- , •. j. '. . ... 

.... . ' .' ' ",:q0lU'4CC;>nW~a;:D~pen,~g?n ~e ,The 'non-confOrtnb;g uses will be phased" 
'. " , ,~;,O~~Xmte9f th~L~"'~~,t:he)\'ill. i;leC1~e_. out;.tlieY;ofeel. . ' . 

"W&"'&'''~W'''' tii)WillSbill'bollr4 .• ~~sand~n~:, wll~er::pr, ~~~:;~.'proceed-~·Wlth ,his"- -MeanwiUIe'tlre sand and- 'gravel 
·QPI'*lt():t-hi.ls"sin,ce; ~ormally, 11 18 - co~~clalrez~mnpequest" Opera:!loncoIitinues;. sand blowing 

reIIOrlteu;>UI·oPIP€l<lOU.t , .. th~[~quest: _ ,P~e~.sa1Y·-b,Q't)ir~q~est~ were not thro~ the ~~tler's openwiI!~~\Vs inJhe 
, , '. ,alJoiL co~pa!1Y allow~lj!~ .because they represent "strip summe.r, the unage ,of.old machin!'ry and 

. ,fur.apn ,the comer IS also· '·zofl4tg." Planrieisb'eUeve that commercial, the-ravaged land detr3:cting from the View 

is 
'''''~!'-I'''~~'#,~':' ..... '' .unde.r. '. . _ - _ . -:- deveiopmeiit _spraWled" 3long majorroads -from those windows in winter. " 

The zorung b()ard of appeals is to hear: . detraCts ',the beauty of the land and - The sand and gravel company is able so 
.' ,.and purposes. 

, .•... . Butlet$; would like to; euse their 
the gas' station plea next night,.. ' . land, use. ' far to continue its operations as' a 

, .. 'iithlrthat:waY,.jo.o~»utlerw<>Wdlil<:~ to ' 
reiiteTh~irre't}?fiiQPthstrdni Jifs'Jopof'26 -

. yiars:"at.PohtiaC~M6tor~rlivision to~build ' 
.. .' ~:. ~,...., '. ~,,,,,~_.__ ~.< .• '~:"'. • 1">,","" •• 

iuid service triv.e!l.raileiS~· 
. The 'ZOning '~~cor4ed their land will not 
peIlfiitthahkind 'of operation; and yet 

, the ~ surrounding similar usage prevents 
him from getting full vaJue were he to st;:ll 
hishome as a hoDie. 
~ The. Butlers thought they knew what 
they were doing back in 1967 when they 
went looking for Jand that could house a 
trailer servicing' facility _ close by their 
house. 
, They say they were assured by 
'members of the township board then in 
office that commercial zoning for the 
front part of their' property could 'be 
obtained and so they acquired the land. It 
was zoned suburban farms at that time. 

-'View-from the Butlers' backyard.-

The Butlers proceeded to-'build their 
home before requesting the commercial 
designation for the front part of the 
property. 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
Section 2 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Thurs., Feb. 24, 1972 9 
A lot of money was spent on 

bulldozing, a road was constructed, and 
the 27 apple trees behind the house were 
removed in anticipation' of a trailer 
business to be started there. 

Butler and his neighbors on both sides, ' 
a saI).d and gravel operator and an orchard 
grower who sold apples from a stand 
along Sashabaw also believed at that time 
that commercial zoning would benefit 

W oodhlill meeting 
called for Feb. 29 

them. All residents- of Woodhull Lake 
Th'ey' made: 'applic'ation, but ·in .. ,the--:-'Subdivision have been invited to. meet 

process a re.c;ommendation was ,made that with the Oakland, County Planning 
the best J)ossible use for the entire Department at 7:30 p.rn. Tuesday, 
81-acre corner parcel excludifig the February 29, in the audio-visual room at 
orchard grower would be light industry. Sashabaw Junior High School. 

'That's not what the Butlers wanted, Phillip W. D<;mdero~ assistant director 
and they spoke against it. The light of the county commission, said in a letter 
industrial zoning was eventually turned to residents that "Woodhull residents in 
down by a 3-2 vote of the township attendance will have the opportunity to , 

, board. express their opinions as to what actions 
A second attempt to get commercial should be taken with the community and 

, Z<?ning, initiated by the three, has been what assistance is desired, if any." 

Dondero took note of the petition 
signed by many-..resident~. of ,W09dQjJll 
Lake Subdivision demanding that the 
Oakland County Planning Commission 
immediately terminate studies in the 
'Woodhull area. -

"It should be made very clear that our 
office has not begun any studies, nor will 
we begin any studies in your area'unless 
yoU wish our, assistance to accomplish 
whatever you want to achieve," he wrote. 

"Some confusion has arisen as to the 
intent of our assistance," he said. 

, non,conforming ,zoning use. It was' .in 
'businessbefore present suburban farm, 
zoning was adopted in 1966 . 

However, the township has recently 
instructed its attorney to find out if 

> 'operations are in conformance with the 
'procedure under whicli it is ,legally 

allowed to continue,operating. The owner 
was previously required to give up a 
similar operation on Stickney Road in the 
township. 

Meanwhile an old stone-walled, shed 
sits at"the front of the Butler's property 
on Sashabaw Road. Recent ,window 
breakage made it necessary for Butler to 
board up the openings. 

The township would like it tom down. ' 
"We'd like to fix it up, but we can't 

afford to until we know what's going to 
happen with the zoning," the Butlers say. 
"We've already invested ,enough." 

They agr~e the shed is an eyesore in its 
present condition. Yet, if the land were 
to be zoned commercial along Sashabaw, 
reflecting its present uSi)ge in their area, 
they feel the. old sturdilY constructed 
building would have great value. 

The Butlers are caught - they say 
they're ca ugh t by changing 
administrations and ideas. Township 
board spokesmen say the Butlers knew 
the zoning didn't permit the kind of 
operation they wanted when they moved 
in, and to change it now w<?uld be aiding 
one person at the expense of the rest of 
the township. -

Me;mwhile t4e Pine Knob development 
is beginning to deveiop' kitty-corner 
across from them at' the 
Sashabaw-Waldon ,intersection, a gas 
station' nourished on one-corner, there 
have been newindustrial-oriented 

,buildings erected across the street from 
them, and the sand keeps blowing. 

"We really like the orchard next door 
to the south of , us," say's Mrs. Butler. 
"That's about all we've found to like 
since we moved here." 

~~QObb~re~urns neighborhood' schools 
concflpt was mourned in Clarkston 
Saturday by crepe-armed National Action 
Group (NAG) members and 
sympa thizers. 

The march from the township hall 
down Main street was timed to 
coordinate with similar demonstrations 
elsewhere acros,s the country, and one in 
particular in Richmond, Va., where-NAG 
leader Irene Mc.cabe delivered the eulogy. 

Robert Jensenius, who dellvered- the 
saIlle eulogy here, askedsup\,ort for Mrs. 
McCabe in her walkto Washington, D.C .. 
She is attempting to get House Joint 
Resolution 620 bi)rring busing for reasons 
of race out ofcomn'littee. 

Said he, "The fast paced world in. 
which we find ourselves will be even more 
hectic, fru'sHating and costly with .·~e 
ad~~~t~~r4epi' opfofceaJiu~~g~';1:j~1. of 

.wWcli; we\;neye~ hav~,-eilbu8tt doe$',not 
stdiiJ:'sfill:""?: ::',' . ;:;:~ ~. d'i 1\'. 

'~Eacllhour lived is an~ ft'Our' f!ever . to 
return. -Let us treasure a-nd utilize ,the 
short. " .. ap~ 
Ilofshorten I 



to_six which' 'indicates the' .great~stprQbleDlin your 

~Un.sup~~pwdren --
. e. SeXual ~cting Out-
f.,Otb.er·-·-- . 

pf(ibIE'ms inotircomm~ilityrevolve arolmd: ' .. ', 
ChiildtE'.Ji.81lld --,b. Middle Aged AdUlts ~-c: ~.!1erly Persons':"~ 

is a need fOIthe type of~nt~r thatispropos~d? 
, _'_ No-' , '. . .'. I 

':,'V):l>oyc,Q. st,lpport thei@a? 
··,::Ves-.-.. No-'- .' '.' 
~;':l,.;y!!~~~~dyo1iI1;()· t!)acenter for:. '.. '." ~ 
~:~·~:'l~.~~ea*)I1--:,~b. CO~ling;-. -.' .c.Mem.caUnt:o~tion!-· -'.' ,,' ;'., ,J,,' 

.. VIl.~·."'leilse 1i1ake . .any comments,y,ou;..may wisb.·regarding ·tltep~oposed Center ':TRY .. ' ... " ........... , 
.. SAVI:N~G~ AUnLE 

'j'IT'LL" ',' .. ' ..... '. ,"f::' 
~. ···>~PW O'.:·N .. ·;··~:ftU·.·. "'~:".f' .. 1.1" .. , . ,:li,V, ... 

"" .:~~ ... -, ',.' .. ';. 

" ...... 
....,... . '.~ . . '-

- One Of the main ~eason~··for the end~avbr .Q~ 'RObert J: 
Gamer for the 'position of clerk is the' ph:i'sent problems of 
:the~township boardtieingdeadldcked ina ·conflict ef 
person~tities;.j, . " '. . . 

.:. . .~ BOb, Gamer h~s.· sta~ed. that' the, tQwnship I)eeds a clerk, 
'vvho;.can·'rnjlke decisiqns t~n)he merits of the proposa I rather 
thanpersoQalities.. . '. ' 

Bbb Garner has also, endeavored to extend. the .idea that 
the:clerk of this tqwnship must bea m~n with a vested 
interest in hiscominu nity. ... . . .', --. 

o c, ", ' " ... - _ : ~ 

Bob Garner has a~~sted interestin·this'Commur:tity, 

,"' \. 

. . t -,' . . , • - -'.-

1~17~· y.r~.reSi~,nt of Incl~~ ... ce.Township~ 
.2., Qt9aI'!~~~~~mrnU";ty drqg~uc;al!~npJ09t:ain 
(L~inQ;lnto!,D.~g$).. '. .. , 

" 3 •. !""(;~8cf·c:lO$ely witli~·;~.pOIJCeine" ,ft'··.·"··· ... ··• .' ~,-"" . ". .' .... . . ' .:. ". ~.. " ": .:,,--' .~"" 

'1kl1tt"ll II'S ~. F9r,~uilding, a 
@mi~i'j$1g'.~~~ti~!g~tro~ ....... :., . 



, -' ... -~"".., -•• !I<:'~ __ . ..,.. '. 

-- . : - . '. ~ .' 

:~ston. ,~hoo~, ha~ llcor()d about 
plid.way 'in the co1lD:ty in a 8t;!lte 
_ssineilt~estgiyen-to,;ill 4th ,and 1th., 

,graders, aCOQrding to , "local, ,school, 
',r .<'4:0'-'_1_ 

'OlU\?J!UlI,. " '~'",' ' 
: While fQUrth ~4ers scOi()Cihigher than 
the seventh graders, coming'in' at the 56th 
percelftile ,',level "as ,opposed to .. the 
"forty-rust, 'adding of both grade scores 
reveals Clarkston p1a.ces 'IS out of the 28 
districtsID¥9lved in the county. 

, " " 'High scorers were the- Birmingham and, 
v Bloomfield di$tricts, with Pontiac coming 

in at the bottom of the list. 
While the district~ fmancial piCture, 

also " surVeyed in the quiz, revealed 
Clarkston seCond low' in the county in 
terms of-operating tax, the figure of $457 

The new ciarkston Cinema,' due to open this spring, takes shape on the 
Dixie HighWay north of M·15. Designed to seat 250; it is located on 
Dollar Lake. The th~ter is the first of eleven planned within the 
county by United General Theatres, Inc.; a fast growing mini-theater 
,chain. Theodore A. Damerow, regional director, promise$ no X-rated 
films will be shown, and that admission prices will range from 75 cents 
to $1.75~ , 

CJH students liked ,the Fisher 
Clarkston Junior High School students 

attending "Promenade All" last 
Wednesday at the Fisher Theater 
expressed happy rell-ctions. 

was a fascinating experience" - Ann Van 
LOon. 

"I liked it very much. I'd like to do 
something like that again" - Wayne 
Thompson. 

, spent ,per pupil was relatively high for the 
rural school districts in which Clarkston 
was included. 

In vocabulary ability, Clarkston 
students scored at the 50th and 41st level 
for grades 4 and 7, meaning half the 
fourth grade students in the state are 
better with vocabulary and more than 
half the 7th grade students are better. 

In reading ability, Clarkston fourth 
graders scored at the 60 level and seventh 
graders at the 55 level; in written English 
the figures were 66 and 51; and in 
mathematics it was 45 and 25. 

Assistant superintendent Milford 
Mason said the test pointed out a 
deficiency in mathematics within the 
school system, a weakness that we will From the seven busloads of students 

who went came the following comments 
about the play which covers the four 
generations of American family life: 

pIan to -overcome, he said.' 

N 1• ce to hear' Other interesting questions revealed 
, the students' attitudes towards 

Sometimes it's nice' to know you're themselves and their schools. 'Fourth 
graders thought they were better off than 

"Wow! A very good play from the frrst 
generation to the last" '-, Scott 
Housefield. . 

"A very funny play" - Janis Miller. 
"A pretty cool play, funnier than I 

expected" - Candy Kelly. 
"This is the frrst time I've been to the 

Fisher Theater and I'd love to go ag~~ It 

Greene name,d 
to chairmanship 

Dr. Leslie F. Greene, superintendent 
of the Clarkston School District, has been 
named chairman of the 1972·73 program 
committee for the Michigan Association 
of School Administrators. 

He and his committee will be involved 
in such ite-ms as educational 
accountability, the restructuring of school ' 
finance, and the reorganization of 
Michigan's school' districts, according to 
Dr. Don R. Shader, Garden City 
superintendent and president~elect. -

appreciated. 
Independence Township firemen who 83 percent of the other fourth graders in 

recently were credited with the part they the state, but by seventh grade they 
played in saving buildings adjacent to the believed they were better off than only 
burning Oxford Theatre have been 68 percent of the r~st of the population. 
keeping another kudo up their overcoat Mason points out that the tests are 
sleeves. ' really a measurement of the effectiveness 

Dr. L. F. Greene, superintendent of of the elementary school syste~"~Fourth 
the Clarkston schools, wrote Fire ,Chief graders are quizzed and seventh graders, 
Don Beach after the frre at Haupt Body 
Shop as follows: 

"A belated but sincere message to say 
that I was tremendously impressed with 
the efficie.ncy and speed with which you 
subdued the recent fire at, the ~aupt 
Body Shop. 

, "It was my lot to witness the excellent 
handling of a situation which resulted in a 
'minor conflagration instead of a village 
holocaust. 

"Much of the credit is due to the 
action of your Marshal and the 
performance of your well-trained and 
capable volunteers." 

Dr. 'Bima Geno 
knows 

your prob~em 
Dr. Hima Geno, D.E:- (Doctor of P.s. Probably n~mber two would work 

Everything) ,has graciously consented to best. '·If he ~stakes your intentions, the' 
offer his advice to troubled readers. Feel resulting,· brawl should completely 
free to tell him anything. Nothing eliminate your nervousness, which seems 

.. :dist:urbs him ,any jn()r~ than he ah:eady;iB: to be a prime contributor to your 
(' ,:' -.L', ":.~~;' , .. ,: ,:' ~ '.: :'. predicameni. 

Hey:doc",.., , ,-' ,',' -:, "" ••• 
: I :got :this' problem~see.: l)~eat a lot, Dear Dr. Gino, 
:and every time some establiShment type • My son, Marvin, the oboe player, wants 
:tries to shake hands with me, his hand to play with the high school orchestra; 
; slips right out of my f~t.What s\lould I, , bJ,lt--ey'erytime he ,plays Bach~be hiccups . 
. do? . , '-".',' - What should he do? ' " :". r 
, . 8J!ppery" .:-:,,:, " . ";,Matvin·s Mommy 
: Dear Slippery, :. '" ' , "P .S. He says~he te8ny dii$':Bacll._ 

>~ As_ I see it, you ~ave four possible 
. alternatives. One, you can, ignore the" :p~ar N,lomlmy .. .r." .. ,~, ... 
:. clod., Two~ ~ you, cab,,', Ills" , 
'~, butstretched ' hand' 
Uallllilli;trlly" about ' the 

h" " , un 

who have 9il1y be~n~ ju.rlor-high four' 
IQOpths ar~, quizzed. 'Th~ tests, ~annot be 
oonstlued as an, evaluation., of th~ 'junior 
high p(ogr~ }lecause the. students 
~ven't been there long enough-,uhe said. 

1'here are, many factors wl!icll can 
affect test scores, ,.MllSOn pointed out. 
T~achers' and parental attitudes towll1'ds 
the testing, plus the sometimes, lack of 
seriousness of p~ose among the junior 
high body can contribute to the result~ 
he said. 

Mason-was ,able to point out that only 
,4 percent of the diStrict's fourth graders 
scored in the low ten percent of students 
across the state. In the seventh grade the 
figure was five perCent. 

Equatling performances of th~ top ten 
percent of students across the state were 
11 percent of the fourth grades and seven 
percent of the seventh graders. 

He noted that test results revealed 
Clarkston students had done better in 
both grades than neighboring Waterford 
students. 

Funds due 
Clarkston will receive $2,775 from the 

Motor Vehicle Highway Fund collections 
for ,the fourth quarter of 1971. The figure 
compares to 2,439 received for the same 
period last year. 

Board of Review 
sessions slated 
Independence Township Board of 

Review will sit to hear taxpayer 
complaints beginning March 7, accor&mg 
to Township Assessor Robert 
Vandermark, 

'!he assessor said the board would be in 
session from 9 a.rn. to noon and from 1 
to 4 p'.rn. March 7, 8, 13 and 29 and from 
3 to 9:30 p.rn. March 14. . 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ejvind Bording 

. . . 
tn~pt,.e~ nupfia~ 

A friendship formed by Nancy Lee 
Gottschall during a European trip in 1970 
culminated in her marriage February 13 
to Ejvind Bording, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tage Bording of Copenhagen, Denmark. 

Nancy, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth C. Gottschall of Dixie Highway, 
married Ejvind .in a Sunday evening 
candlelight ceremony at Clarkston United 

. Methodist Church. Rev. Frank Cozadd 
officiated. 

The bride wore a full length gown of 
white embossed acrilan, the empire 
waistline outlined with appliqued daisies. 
Her Juliet cap was covered with daisie.s 
and she carried a bouquet of white Fuji 
mums and heather. 

Mrs. Vincent Sadovsky of Rochester, 
matron of honor, wore a long flowered: 
gown and carried a bouquet of yellow 
Fuji mums. -

Patrick Conley of Jackson, brother of 
the bride, was best man, and Vincent 

Sadovsky seated the guests. 
The bride's parents entertained at a 

reception at their home. follOWing the 
ceremony. 

The bride has a Masters degree in 
English from Oakland University. Her 
husband has studied cinematography and 
television techniques. 

Ja"cefle" pari" 
Shamrocks and things Irish will 

decorate Church of the Resurrection, 
6490 Clarkston Rd., for the annual 
Jaycette card party f(om 8 to 11 p.~ 
March 8. 

Table and door prizes will be awarded, 
according to Lana Appleton, party 
chairman. Players are asked to furnish 
their own cards. l 

TicketS, now being sold by area 
Jaycettes, will also be available at the 
door. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jorgensen of Bluegrass Road, Clarkston, wish to 
announce the engagement of their dilughter, Carolyn Lee, to Neal Everett 
Mansfield, sOn of Mrs. Roger Patterson of Sashabaw Road, Clarkston, and Ben 
Mansfield of HiCrest Road, Lake Orion. 

Plans for a May, 1973, wedding are being made. 
Carolyn is a dental hygiene student at the University of Detroit Dental Center. 

Neal is a part time student at Oakland Community Col/ege and employed at 
Mansfield Auto Sales in Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Lundy of 5095 Pine Knob Road announced the 
engag~ment of their daughter, Diana Gail, to /Jana Robert Wiegand, son of Robert 
W. Wlegand of Waterford Township and the late Bobbie Jean Wells. 

DilIn.a and Dana are both graduates of Clarkston High School and Diana will 
graduate m May from the University of Michigan with a teacher's certificate in 
speech. Dana is a music major at the University of Michigan. 

It's silver anniversary time t" 2Je/;fa~ pelerdon 

,625-5877 

February 15 marked the twenty-fIfth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
"Bud" Kyser. A surprise dinner party was 

-given by their children, Jeff and Boni. 
Twenty-three Jriends and relatives 
attended the dinner at Walli's in Flint. 
Upon returning home with their dinner 
guests, they were greeted by more friends 
who helped continue the celebration at 

employed by Fisher Body of Pontiac. 
'- *** The Drayton Pillins Nature Center will 

host its annual benefit gourmet buffet 
dinner at 5 :30 p.rn. Saturday, February 
26,. at the Oakland County Sportsmens 
CluD, 4770 Waterford Road." 

Tickets are $3.50 each. Family tickets 
can be purchased for $10 to 
accommodate two adults and three 

ho~e. *** children. 
"Newcomers to our to~nshi th Proceeds benefit the Nature Center, a 

Ross Helton family of 5793 R!~~ Th~ non~profit undertaking open to the 
Heltons have-lived in Pontiac (or the past pu~nc, at 2125 Denby Road, Drayton 

seven. years. They are, originally." .froin.~ ~~: .. 
Kentu~~-tf~~' - .. ,~. -~ "J. I I ~ •. 

The t~:.~~ttten{Koss~·12; :I'odd, 10; 
.7'Jmid Lisa, 6, all attend Sashabaw 

'~-~~-fln~~~~~1~t~~ft~nd 

FOl!f generations recently celebrated 
the third birthday of Andrea Stelmach 
along with the silver annivesary of Mr: 
and Mrs. Art Kelley. 

Andrea's 'great-grandmother, Mrs. 
~ward Kelley, attended a Raggedy Ann 
blfthday party along with Andrea's 
parents, Mr. ~d Mrs. Larry Stelmach, her 
brother Shane, Uncle Dale, and her 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. McClean of 
Middle Lake Road celebrated their 
wedding anniversary February 16. They 
have been married twenty-six years. the 
McCleans were joined at the Clarkston 
Cafe for' a dinner celebration by their 
daughter, Shelly of Rochester and their 
son, Buz. 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley *** 
S~elmac~. Andrea's party was held after a Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Robinson, 40 
dmner m honor of Mr. and Mrs. Art Robinson Court, have returned from an 
Keeley. Also present were Wayne, the 11-day vacation which. took them to 
Keeleys' son, their daughfer Elaine and Tucson, Phoenix and Scottsdale, Arizona 
her husband, Luther Schultz.' and to Nogales, Mexico. 

*** the Robinsons able 
Barbara L. Andtony many Crarkston· 

been awarded iri the south .. TI· hevml!1vetl ~ " . 



Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goines of 5404 Winell, Qarkston, annollnce the engagement 
of their daughter, Shelia Jo, to James L. Hughes of Detroit. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sarnowski and the late Roy W. Hughes. Shelia was a 1963 graduate of 
Clarkston Senior HighSchool. Her fiance graduated from Mackenzie High School in 
1963. A September wedding is planned. 

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

THE NICKELODEON 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 

10081 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
2% miles north of 1-75, M-15 Exit 

Open 7 Days 
9 to 9 

Telephone 
(313) 625-4809 

- ·WATCH 
Sales, & Service 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

4393 Dixie Highway 
673-1145 

I 

Debra Tharp 
, . / 

Debra Tharp, 14, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald G. Tharp, 5635 Parview, 
Oa.rkston,will compete for the Miss 
Michigan Teenager title April 22 !It the 
Detroit Hilton Hotel. ' 

Debra, who hopes to become an airline 
stewardess, has been on the honor roll 
each year at school, she's a member of 
the bowling league, sings in chorus and 
participates in catechism. She's done 
summer secretarial work and babysits. 

Con t e stan ts ( in the Miss Michigan 
Teenager contest will be judged for their 
scholastic achievements, civic 
con t ri b utions, poise, personality and 
appearance. The conle,st does not include 
talent Or' bathing suit competition. 

Luxaire Furnace 
, ' 

GEO·RGE KERN 
Sheet metal &' ""~atilg 

* GAS *OIL 

. ,c·....... ' .• , ...... I.,;; I' 

; :I!co.;;,'" r'". "' •• ' 
~' .. :~. ~~.'~::' ;, :"-

Lynn'M. Race,' daug1?-i~r 'of ,w-llliam' 
Race' of 10000 Allen·/Road, will, ,', 
participatiiig in the ;{nt~rco,Il~giate Rodeo, ' 
at Michigan Stat~ Univer~ty February 25, " 
26 and 27 at the Livestock Pavilion on 
qunpUi. ,. 

Lynn is a junior rruijoriIig jn Medical ' • 
Technology. She wi1lb~ entered in the' 
goat tying and 'barre! racing events: Lynn 
has, been a' member of 'the MSU Rodeo 
Club for three years and served as Prize,' 
Committee member for this year's rodeo. 

Performances will be h~ld at 8 Friday 
evening, 1 and 8 p.m., Saturday, and 2 
Sundayaftemoon. ' , 

purim otJerveJ al 

:lempfe BelL / Jacot 
Temple Beth Jacob, 79 Elizabeth Lake ' 

Road, will host its annual Purim Carnival 
Sunday, February 27. 

Children will dress according t() the 
characters of the historic Purim Story to 
hear Rabbi H. Philip Berkowitz' reading 
of the Story of Esther at 9:45 a.m. 

A family carnival with costume 
. I 

displays and children's contests will 
follow. 

for Stile Farro re and 
Casualty. Handles auto,-Jife 
and health insLir'lnce, too. 
H~ may help you save money 
as he pt,itsout y~ui' insurance 
"fires!' Give him a call. 

'Bob Jones 

3 E. Washington 
Clarks-ton, Mich. 

I'IN THE VILLAGE I ' 
625-4712 

INSURANCE 
® 

State Farm 
is all you need 
to know about 
insurance. 

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUAL TV COMPANY 
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS 

P6918 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL SAND. • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

--:-.-"......... * WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

A. L. VALENTINE 
Owner' 

625-2331 r;~~~I~~Y 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON, ' 

INGRID 

SMITH 
FOR INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP CLERK 

- Fresh VieWpoint - AWoman's View 
- More-ConservativeSpending 
- Realigh Twp. Priori.tie.s~ t'eople First! 
--20 Yrs. Wor~ing Toward Better Gov~t. 

, '- 'I ;' 

. " ~ 

VOTE. FEB. 2~ 

~ .. -... 

',' . 
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The engagement of Pamela K. Allen to Robert E. Trim, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
. Russell E. Trim, 9131 Crosby Lake Road, has been,announced by her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs.. James c: Allen, 3215 TeggerdineRoad, Pontiac. 
Both Pamela and Robert are graduates of Oarkston High School. They plan an 

October 14 wedding. 

Boy Scouts 
Boy Scout Sunday, February 6, at 

Clarkston United Methodist Church saw 
five members of Troop 126 presented' 
God and Country awards. 

Rev. Frank Cozadd and Stanley 
Sowerwine, scout e){ecutive of the 
Clinton Valley Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, presented the awards to Ripley 
Crandell, Rick Gunter, Cary Leslie, David 
Simpson and Rick Miller. 

"'" 

The God and Country award is earned 
by scouts after o~e year of study and 
service in the church and is one of the 
highest awards earned }n scouting. . 

Two of the recipients, Cary Leslie and 
Rick Miller, also served as acolytes during 
the service, Leslie as crucifer and Miller as 
candlelighter. -

m-GlENN,IE 
, " 

Age ,29, married, 2 ~hilciren. Graduated Clarkston High, 
", 

• '--'. ,0..." 

1960. 2% yeai's'~Ieu.e;, BQ~d,of Review 70-71. 
f, 

!',-'.,,' -, " 

",l"':'~" -; ~ . 

ame mt~i';"p~~~;>·. ;lil:"tLe 
'bas ' . '. . ,-::~" ,: r. 'fc' -

highest ranking " the.:c
: Easter sealslQ.fmance fru1tful lives 

1972 Betty CrQcic~r' 'the Wm .. ~so'()n: he:~ving: in the mall. The 
"knerican'Homem~et •.....•.. ,. " ' ,"d6patioil you make" - h()wever much you 

AS such she is~~.eUtg-~nsidefed, a feel YOu w,ant to give - helps crippled 
$1,500 _or $5(f()-"·Betty.· Crocker chiidren'ahJl·:adults"'of Oakland County 
scholarship., '. .' ' learil to:~ope. '. ' . 

. A. Louis (:pamplin Jr. of Ceneral:Mills . Lt.DQnald ·KratJ., this year's Easter 
Inc. wrote Mis. Yvonne wilsoii. I\a~s seaf "~haiJ1nani' ;'r.;ports over 21,000 
home e c-o-no.micS .:'t ¢a~.lter, 'ilidividual'treatnientswere given last year 
"CongratulatiQns .. ' on Miss, Speace's . by therapis~ at the-Ea~ter Seal Society 
outstanding pe[formanc~ futhe Betty for CripIJled Chi!<lren and Adults of 

, Crocker Search. You cat} justifiably be Oaklafill CountY,lnc.,.as a result of past 
proud of her achievement whether Shegene.rosity" " . 
does or does not become one of the two The society -doe.s not charge for its 
scholarship winners in yO-or state." services, -KrllttSaid. ' 

;: -

CA.LL 
FreeEstiinates -

WESTCO HEATING & 
AIR-CONDITIONING SERVICE 

46 S. Washington St. Oxford, Mich. 
628-3000 628-4242 335-9889 

Hot Water and Hot Air 
Installation 

for service 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, the Oakland County 

Equilization Department sets forth the following Tentative Factors and 
Ratios relative to the 1972 Assessments on Real and Personal Property: 

TOWNSHIP 
Addison 
Avon 
Bloomfield 
Brandon 
Commerce 
Farmington 
Groveland 
Highland 
Holly 
Independence 
Lyon 
Milford 
Novi 
Oakland 
Orion 
Oxford 
Pontiac 
Rose 
Royal Oak 
Southfield 
Springfield 
. Waterford 
West Bloomfield 
White Lake 

CITIES 

Berkley 
Birmingham 
Bloomfield Hills 
ClawSon 
Farmington . 
Ferndale' 
Hazel Park . 
Huntington Woods 

. Keego Harbor 
'Lathrup Village 
~adisQn Heights 

. Northville 
Novi 
OakPark 

. Orchard Lake 
Pleasant Ridge 
Pontiac 
Rochester 
,~Qyal Oak 
Southfield 

_ s9uth. Lyon· 
, Sylvan Lake ' 
I Troy 

'. ~ Walled-Lake 
. ::'Wblom 
. \ 

Real Property 

FACTOR 
1.00 
1.00 
1.08 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.11 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.19 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.18 
1.00 
l.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 -
1.10 
1.23 
1'.00 
1.00 
'1.00 
1.00 
1.55 
1.00 
1.00 

'l.OO 
1.00 
LOO 
LOQ 
1.00 
1.00. 
1.0Q· 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 _ 
LOO 

RATIO 
50.00 
50.00 
46.21 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
44.91 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
42.06 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
42.32 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 

50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
45.27 
40.81 
50.00 
50.00 

. 50,00 
50.00 
32.35· 

" 50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 

'" 50100 
,,~, 'sb.oo 

, 50.00 
,50 .. 00 

'_ 50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 c 

. 50;00 

Personal property 

FACTOR 
1.00 
1.00 
1.08 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

RATIO 
50.00 
50.00 
46.21 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50,00 
50.00 
50.00 

1.00 50.00 
1.00 50.00 
1.00 50.00 
LOO 50.00 
1.00 . 50.00 
1.00 50.00 
1.00 50.00 
1.00 -50.00 
1.0Q- ". ~ 50.00 
1.00 ,~~~., f~ 59-:OQ 
1.00<?~_ - 50':00 

- 1 .00 . . ·S(l'.OO 
, 1.()() . ~; .. ~O.~OO· 
1.00 . , 50.00 

11.00 . 5,0.00 
1~00 50.00 
1.00 50;00 

,1.00 ' ':" '~SO;oO 
1.00 50~OO 
1.00 50.00 
1.00 5,0.00 
1:00 5O.0p 
1.00-- 50.00 
1-.00 50.0Q· 
1.00 .' 50.00 



1-1207:. can crushed,pineapple 
I-can cherry pie-f'illipg" , - " ~ 
I-pkg. yellow cake'iniic 
*-c. nuts 
*-c.oleo 

Combine pineapple and cherries in 
16x 12x 1 * inch pan. ~prink1e yellow cake 
mix and nuts on top of fmit. Add-pats of 
oleo over all. Bake in 375 degree- oven for 
one hour. .. 

Fr6m 
Keith 

. Hallman 

AT() Bp1(GE1RS'~' 
'. . -:-: ,..-~ ;oy;e~olyil Hunt 
~ . fib. groun4 yli~c:k 
.'1 c~:gtatea, taw~pqiatoes 

1- small minced onion 
Salt and pepper 

Mix all ingredients together. Shap~' into 
, eight. patties. Saute in hot fat in :' iillet 
until crisp _ an~ brown. Sprinkle with 

'parSley and serve. Serves 4. 

'BRING THE 

ACK TO INDEPENDENCE TWP 

VOTE 
INGRID 

Hemorrhoids, or piles, have 
been - called varicose veins of 
the rectal area, in that they 
are swollen blood vessels. They 
may be internal (extending to 
the top of the' sphincter mus
cle) or external, but they are 
each dealt with in about the 
same way. 

If they become large or 
inflamed, external piles can 
cause itching and irritation. 
Internal piles are more apt to 
bleed, without causing much 
pain. However, if a clot devel
ops in one of the swollen veins, 
the condition can become quite 
painful. 

TJ.le engagement of Cecilia Kay Smith to John H. Schlosser III, son of Mr. and 
Mrs: John Schlosser Jr. of Belleville, Ill., has been announced-by her father, Cecil J. 
Smith of 6159 Eastlawn. A June' 3 wedding at Clarkston Methodist Church is 

SMITH 
Feb. 28th Primary 

Piles have been associated 
with overweight, pregnancy, 
interference with the blood's 
circulation, bowel disease, or 
just a lot of sitting around. 
They usually come and go, 
but once they're well estab
lished, they will return unless 
controlled medically or surgi
cally. 

Most doctors first try medi
cal control, with agents that 
will relieve pain and itching, 
and shrink the blood vessels. 
Also. simple home treatme~ts 
(such as sitting in a warm 
bath) may produce some re
lief. Constipation should be 
avoided. with more bulk foods 
and liquids added to the diet. 
You may have to lose weight, 
or otherwise attack the under
lying cause. 

If the' bleeding or pain are 
constant and annoying. sur
~ery may. be necessary. This 
IS a fairly simple procedure, 
with only a few days of dis
comfort after the operation. 
Piles may recur, because not 
all of the redal veins can be 
removed surgically, but when 
the larger hemorrhoids are 
gone, the smaller ones tend to' 
disappear, too. 

planned. 

Cathy Fisk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ames Fisk, 8969 North Easton, is 
Clarkston Youth Assistance Group's Teen 
of the Week. 

Cathy, 14, is a ninth grader at 
Sashabaw Junior High where she's a B+ 
student and was on the honor roll for 
each' marking period last year. 

~alhtum~potltttaru 
She's a library assistant, a member of 

the school bowling club and plays 
intramural basketball there. 

Cathy attends Calvary Lutheran 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 Church~ 

TUXEDO 
RENTALS 

. Tuxedos and -all Styles of formal 
weir ~or Men and 'Boys. 

-Cllrkston's Only Fprmal We.-
. Rs.ntal Center 

K~ us in" mind for your next 
fOrmal affair. 

. • Open Daily 'til 5:3() 
. Thu'tsday & ~riday.'til 9 P.M. 

:.< .,;("' 

J1IIBII 
For'''e 

LDNIl WEEKEND 
HOME GROWN MAC INTOSH 

APPLES 
CALIFORNIA 

RANGE 
4LBS.59C DOZ. S9C" 

TREESWEET 

5- 6 OZ. CANS 

31.:-8. CAN 

seD ' 9········ ····9:~~··· -~ 8M.ORTING .•. " .... 
" .' .. " "-- . 

TRVOUR READY;TO BAKE 

5195 

-2% LBS •. 

, ~, 

I 



\. 

~;~":- , . ;.,:'.::r .~,-l'·· 
. and .' ihnat, . 
,rest ,,£-·the. 

game, it was ." to 'be, ~ tPug1i~·,.~. .,'0' •• ,' 

Clar~nce\1lle ".' early4pomtlead Team {i(al/flrs. motflers, eIuring half time';,tFriday night's 
but the Wolves camebackt~ lead by 6. _ game;-The.mams,. . ·'cook8(lmanyand/arlydinflerandtraveled.to 
~e quarter ended With Claikston many a game , were presented corsages by thlt players. . 

holdmg a small' 18-16 lead. ., . .c . -, 

10, does 
during the 

C/~rrks:t(Jll-0'arE.,nClWil~e basketball 
which established 

Wayne-Oakland 

WAYNE-OAKLAND LEAGUE' 

The Wolves had a 9 point lead at one 
time in the second quarter but. a lapse in 
defensive action ,resulted in a 31-31 tie' 
with 1: 15 . remaining, Clarkston' came 
back with 6 points and the fmt half 
closed 37-31. . 

The Wolves led for the remainder of 
the game. but the Trojans did threaten 
again in the third quarter. The Wolves had 
a 13 point lead but by the third quarter's 
end, Clarericeville had reduced it to 5, 
55.-50. ,~ 

Clarkston exploded in the fmal 
quarter, scoring . 24 points to 
Clatenceville's 8. The game ended' with 
Clarkston up 21 points, 79-58. 

Clarkston wrestler makes regionals 
By Mike Jewell 

Clarkston's wrestling team took 9th 
place in the District 6 wrestling m,eet at 
Rochester Adams last Saturday. 
Competing with twenty schools, the team 
scored 10* points. Pontiac Northern was 
the champion of the meet with 3~~ 
points. 

Rod Latimer of Clarkston was one of 
the four wrestlers' to qualify for the 
regionals in the 145 weight event. Rod 
got into. the semi-finals with a pin in 4:~0 

and then won the qualification round 
with a 7-0 decisIon win. . 

No 'other wrestlers from Clarksto~·-t:

qualified for the regionaIs, but Dean 
Smith, Mike Seaton, Rick Detkowski and 
Dave Vanani'an of Clarkston did get as far 
as the semi·finals. 

Midget wrestlers, __ 
do well in meet 

Clarkston 
Glar~pceville 

,Afi4pver 
~esrBloomfield 
K:~:tter41g 
Milford 

8-1 
6-3 
6-3 
3-6 
3-6 
1-8 

Bill Craig played his finest game of the 
season, 30 points, 12 baskets and 6 of 6 
free·throws and 5 rebounds. Gary White Firemen honored 
scored 12 points and hauled in l2 
rebounds. Dave, PartIo added 12 points 
while Mark Warren scored 11 points and 

Eight of the 17 Clarkston Kid Wrestlers 
placed in' a 13-school 
Saturday in Hazel Park. 

.J\' tied 
for first 

By Mike Jewell 
By/barely beating Bay City Central 

63-60· and then winning a big game over 
Waterford Kettering, 71-66, Clarkstoll's 
Nyp'ifsketball team was in first place with 
a;le.agl,l.e,record of 6-1 and an overall 
recPt~.of 11-2. . 

'Uleit. next game was against AndQyer 
in which they had a chance to clinch first 
place if they won. But the Wolves played 
their. wor!!t . game of the season as they 
lo{~ 72-60. That. loss c~useif a three-way 
tie ,:fQ'r' fU,M ~between Clarkston, Andover 

-"" teiford Kettering,ea-ch having ~-2 
records at the time~i" 

11 rebounds. 
Bill Bildstein by far played his best 

ga.'l1e of the season, scoring 11 points and 
being credited with 7 assists and 5 steals. 
Bildstein made good plays when the· 
team needed it most and had some 
beautiful lay~ups. 

The Wolves shot 45% from the field 
and made 13 of 18 rebounds for,72% at 
the. foul line. 

The win gives Clarkston an 8-1 league 
record and im 11-4 season mark. 

The final game on the Clarkston roster 
will b.e played F,riday, February 25 at 
Milford. No game start.s it 6:30 and the 
Varsity game follows at 8:15. 

tJH-Cagers 
win alain 

'a-stFriday the team be.at Clarenceville 
6459· to increase . its over~l record to 

Clarkston Junior High's 'ninth grade 
basketball team hopped back on ,the 
Victory train last week when' they 

and Ketterirtga'Iso won their defeated Milford 65 to 16. 
night so those "teams: like The victory was the 'seventh out of the 

have 7-2 league records and last 8 ball games for-Coach McGrath and 
remains..' . his Wolverines wh9se record now st3nds , .. , ,-
those eteamshave,one more at 7 t6 6. . 

. ..0 ;pi;;o{:Jli~m league The score 'was:t1ed at the end of the 
; .• '00"·"'..... pfu.Yiiig at Milford fust q~arter and the Wolveriries led 28 to 

J'J..', • "26:·a~ the halr:· Clarkston' outscored 
.' thai Andover'C' game, §l~vt: ,~iltord 1~ to~.8 i~~~:thlr~"'qtiart~r and 
the big. Center for N; t·:\VaS 'i~,;to12 'in the fourth to'<iefeat them:by 

;--'-t'\1ii'\~!A'Siiii'i.:"tl'li Varsity:'Steve'had;sc'Ol'ed a' '19;points;,,,'.,,:,:, ',' '; .'", .... ;.J: 

Members of the Independence Earning first places were Mike Jameson 
Township. Fire Department were honored of Sashabaw Junior High School and Bob 
in a resolution adopted February 15 by -Hickey of North Sashabaw Elementary. 
the Oxfor<:t Village Council. The Second places were won by Jeff 
document read, "Now, therefore be it- 'Williams, Jeff Kellogg and Rob Cotter, all 
resolved, thafthe officers and all firemen of Andersonville Elementary. Eric Fortin 
of the Village of Oxford, Gingellville,' of Sashabaw Junior High was awarded a 
Townships' of Orion, Brandon, third, and Warren Gritzinger of North ........ 
Independence, Addison and the City of Sashabaw and Greg Hollaw{lY of Ander
Rochester and all units standing by, are sonville, both earned fourths. 
to be commended in the' highest esteem The team is sponsored by the 
for their demonstration of courage and Ind'ependence Township Winter 

. firemanship in the face of zero weather to Recreation Program and· coached by 
fight and control a fue as violent as was ·1'lmotla.y Hewelt and Virgil Martin 
in progress at the 'Oxford Theater. on Meq}llership is open to boys in grades two 
February 9, 1972.'" . to six:.- . . - ' 

'of 121 poilits foi:. the JV before he LeadingWoivetinescpretS';-were George 
;-. :",.tr ,:~ .. t~~jt!, 211-ipb~t§;,,~~rrr ~ill~r, 16poipts; . 

. 9ar~ncevp1e ~en .~J,an~¥ Mil1etJmd ~~e (Jpu1ter;:10 
fdf'!>!C!larllCston"",-pulled dO-~: 'ts""eacll·· :'~."~;" ~ /~~ t, .. ;!:~':\..:. ,'. 

',', v-, ~"':' , 'j,' •.•• ,': ,'," ,'," --', -,,::·,~':ii ~~~Af ~. 
a new ~U1e.:game (. . .. ' ';;,{~; t~rR~t~h wi!''' play, c.tan~w!lJC,ln·~he . 

~it '.' 'J~;re'ceiv~a .ten' . fJrs~·. rOU1)d o~· .tpe:~tBd8ttton .. Invitatioiiat 
chili;~ ," ~~:' of afalla,nd' TQt!r.na.we~~lf ~~~t6.. . 21~ "~.~ atyi ,,24'-

i$'.~ill hi scorer witliJ. :q6 The .. ",.,<slv.en ... :n.·.· ~S'3(" .• ' . inll.l<:haffi'PiO. lIS . . .. ....~, '.\~' ., - f' ",LiU,'11. ' ",,/ ~-. .Jt .". ".'\<,"( P.~;~r I~;;i.: 'h~ , 
',... "e .' 6 ul(;toum;ttrient.'r~~.i;~":;Fl~; r .. 

'~~;;,.,.'~ "1i}~~-. ~'" "', -.;~:·,1f .. Ii·i:~' :~, 



Bye 

Clarkston' 

Waterford 

Pontiac Northern 

, Tuesday, Mar. 29 .. 

. Waterford·Mott . 

Pontiac Central 
------;.-.,../ 

. ,.~ 

STATE D.I$JRICT . 
"-

. TOURNEY" 
I., ~ " - ~ '. 

WATERFORD MOTT H.S. -

vvednesday, Mar. 1 

Saturday I Mar. 4 

.' ' .. , 

,: .... 

. . '.- '" 

. r 

, .. ~~", , 

.. , 



-'··~~o.~~~1'9P68;'§,lf~~~i~:i;'-~ .,,· .. :;t~ ~,-' -.' -~~~---...... ~ .. <-;J'" _",~~~~>--'"'"'-"''''';;;¥4"",;'''-
~~~;. '~_ .'.~." . ,CI» .. ~_i:,;,.C)." .... ::PORQ; : 9N TRACTOR. Excenent~," 

irJ'~~!C:ll~~et. Take ,'oif"J'¥ntbly, ct>ndlUon. ~ speed transmission, light dti~,eWjIl.Ys; 
payments,or:;'$4:4cam.:b~nce. S,fD:J. un!ier- fr()nt and'reiit: $950 625·5560 after 5:30 

,guilf~t(!'~:tJJihrersal Sewing Cetifer.; ,FE p.JJLftt26 .. 1c· ,. , . '---'-:"':L.-:.. '.... . .,>;.: ,.' 'C 

,. 4-090S~ttt18 .. 1c·' ~',', " .;--~_-=-~_. ____ ' __ , . ,,_. __ EXPERIENCEDalJ ,b;;;dd9g~gr90mfng;:' . ' .• 

wED))!NG GOWN and· f~~:yellow 
and'pilik, ~size 8. AlsO short Iorrilal. 
625':j525.ttt26-1c 

VELV1ir,'CHAIRS by Singer::';' '$69.00. 
Free "J:teUvery. Wmglemire Furniture 
Store,If~~Y. -. 

5PIEC.E",DINEITE SET, $35. Colonial 
buffet:an(l hutch, $175. Mediterranean 
bedrd6m:; ,Set, '$225. Reclliier, $50., 
Herctitqti";~ofa and chair, $125: walnut 
bedroo~~set, never used, $~25. 
363.5854:..rtt26.1 c 
------.'--------'-.------_.-

4 SLATE professional ,pool tables, 
natJonal bt:ands. Manufacturer's 
representaijve and dealer's samples . .still 
in crates. Balls, cues and equipment~.Mtist 
saCrifice: $210. Slate bar table, $150. Can 
deliver:'646-5S14.ttt26~tfc '. 
~---'-----_. --------~--
. ., " . lAST CHANCE 
3 Mount~~.i-pine candles and linens on 
sale thioOgli::February 19th •. 

1965 FORD" * ton pickup, A.l -day andevening~ppointm":rit$~~9hieu,....-:.th!lt 
condition. Good 6 ply tires, low mileage. . Belle Groomipg _ Service;.-' "Clill';'in 
Stick ' six. Call' after 5 p.rn. 625.2665.tt 12.tfc , - """. , . "'0;' .':. ,,' 

625 .. 2715.ttt26-lp '''"- W~iipAPER HANGING~r~~-;:·,fOt'Wi~IOW'~~AU-9V~@,i~;' 

W'ANTED 
$$,$ Cas,h $$$. 

- FOR 'PROPERTY -

We will buy or sell vacant lots, acrea~, 
farms, houses or income property. ' 

La Kritz and Nyman Realty . 
. 835-6820 

Custom color mixing and:s.tiiipiOg. , 
PeI'$onal . service. Bob Jensenius~: '. 
623.13.09.ttt49tfc . " .~; Adams 
-~-,----------------" -.-'--. - Judge ofrtobate 

FOR "A job well done .feeling;~clean, " Feb.17,24;Mar.2 
.caipets with Blue Lustre! ,Rent ~leCfJ.jc '." ... ~ ~-. -. ---' -. -
shampooer, $1. Bob's Hardware, 60 S. Ronald Walter, Attorney 
Main St.ttt26-1c ' 43 West Washington Street 

SNOWMOBILE STORAGE insider private 
lighted yard. Watch dog protected. 

. 625.1575.ttt26-lc -

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
No. 104,037 

S.TATE OF MICIDGAN 
The Probate.~~ for the 

'County of Oaldand .... ---------~-..J 'HORSESHOEiNG, prompt and reliallle. Estate of Homer A Croup~ Mentally 
Corrective shoeing.' Bill Schuyler, Incompetent. . 

INTERLAKESSAlVAGE 
Auto and Truck Parts 

Cars wanted:"" Pay top $ 
. -' Serving N. Oakland County 

, free towing , 
625-2221 625-4021 

678.2725.tttI7.tfc It is ordered that on March 14,1972, 
-----. -----______ at_ 9 A.M., in the Probate Courtroom, 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED, _ Clarkston Pontiac, Michigan a hearing beheld on 
Village area. $1.25 per yard in 100 yard the petition of MelVin. J. Ousnamer, 
lots. Phone 625.2331.ttt32tfc . gUardian, praying "for examination and 

. allowance of his' fltst and final account, ----------------,-. -----. .: ,:-' . Boothby's ' 
. : :Dixie and ,White 'LakeRd; 

62S~5100 

_"~".-""';~'" '",-" .,o! :. - :,;; ... -:..- '.~' ._ k." '. ..._>' "', ". ~ ,- - ' .. _" ...... ,_ 
SNOW REMOVAL:,394-9803.ttt14-tfc fees;. discharge of said·1iduoiaty and 
----________ , ____ appointment of a successor gUardian; . 

Daily 9 3.rn. to 6 p.m. 
JUNK CARs, free toW. Will buy certain Publication and service shall be made 

mo_de_l_S._,;_~3_~~~_6_28_.3_9_4_2._tt_t_4_7_.t~ NO-,TIC' E- as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
,26-1p 

-,--..,..--.-. -'-. -, ---. ---'--. ---~.:. 
-NotiCE ., . ~.-" '.-. 

MATTRESS ',& box'. sPring. W.~'ilow; itl 
. progress~ W,'inglemire's, H<>1ly ~'_ ,:,:, 
, ~~~ :~, .~-., -: -' -.-' -. - .. -. -'-~-~"::'"7· . 

SINGERDIAL-A·MATIC zig zagseWigg -------,......,......-----
machi~e~, ,Embroiders,' appliqu,es.,- ADrER CI A" --OS' -

..,.' ,buttonlioles, etc. Late. mod~l;,~$~ool' 11"t. . STO ,.YR 
-u;ade .#~;Month1y payments~ o{SS9..cash., ", .'. 

New ~~ljine_~tee.lIffiver~t~g <"UND,ER .. ; NEW MA:NAGEMENT. .', .. r. "0:1' .. ' .. :L·.· .... 1.':0." T.· .. ·1.Cr . Center.J~~4-090~~ttt18.1c ' ..... - . ,~' Livestock sales every Tuesday. 7:30-p.rn. Lt. - L 
-.---' -.'. -----.--.-. -, .... ~-.... -. -. H()~~ sales. every Friday, 7:30 p.rn. .,. '.. 

OUI entirc?,C~lo~!llI,~!?p. COnsi8Jl!11euts welcome.ttt26tfc ~ack L. Banycky, Attorney 
rel1r1Q.aelUllg,· "Save ,lO%:.to ._,50%; -. ' . --- ... , 810 Pontiac State Bank Bunding 

mu~~ .... ~.go. '. \Y'lIlglemire _ Pontiac,Michigan,48058 
i'ur'mtl,re':slpJ:e., HoUy., .... No.107157 ,_~, . , " H,EtP. '. WANTED.··· " : ".' STATE.OF MICIllCAN 

&,,~!'~>!!! .... ;~.' Will do -tree TheJJiob~te-C91lrt fotthe-

,

. Congra!Ulations to 

..... '.-" ....... RICK FOURNIER 
Clarkstofl Jaycee 
of the. Month 

Dated: January 17,1972 . 

·25·3 

. Donald E. Adams, 
Judge of Probate. 

William H. Stamp 
Attorney for,Plaintiff 
6188 S. MainSt., '. 

_ Clarkston, ~ch. 48016 , 
. Ph (313)6254321 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Courity~f O~3Jl<l, ss, 

. Suit'pe~sI:mg:i~.,(6rtl'·Honora.,le Gerald 
--::-E. McNafiY;,;~' ,D~rici,Court· Judge for 

Oakland Co~ty,'be,tween Jay- V. Cox 
. and IriS, G. C6x"PlaiIltiffs, his wife,vs 
.w2}'re.n;,pi'~' l.'¥~~;llAd}()AnJlLucas, 

~ ·hiS,wif,~J >-":}~- "~~",~~;J::f:.~,~~.'. "., }~~.;~ -t~_lQrig. , BABYsITTING WANTED my home. Part . CountyofOakIaild", .' .. 
_.-";~~"'-""-"::",,,,,---~-____ ~~.----. . time or full- time. Clarkston area: ,Estate of. Andrew Ne~~ Le~ox, 

(i25:-S856.ttt26•1p . Deceased. , ' 

- It appearing byaffidllVit on file that 
sa~~· I:>¢f~nd.;in~ cannot, be serv~d. by' 
r"asonable ... .. \ . . 

, . . . _ i;lti~ O·lrde're.d,th,at.t)D 
. --'-"'-'-.,' .-. -,.; -'. ---. ,-----.. A.,a., ljt COlllrtro1om. "'_~"' .... ,"', 

" ,Fa:R· RENT . :;~~ .. :t.!lai .d:::esltate~'llre 
" . prpv,e ,tbe~ c. l.a im<l;~'an~' 

he!iriiig-: .., 

,tt 1s O!'(l.~re~, 
. :"'.,"';t 

wi~er, .UlILIl.;" 'IV • .,.l,4.l1 



which 'm· Inrtlilam~J.tllerel~,ji, claiia(ed 
due at· ,ti( 
piincipai.:, an~)iitetest/ 
Thousand .. 1\yQ'C lIundred 
and 83/100;(S4,298.$3), aD. 26;,3 , 
attorney's fee. of ,Fifty .. ·and .PQllOO 
($50.00)doll,arS, as provided for in8aid ' 

, , 

ArthtiiMoore 
Judge of Probate. 

-----.~/ 

, mortgage, ~d no suit or proceedings at 
Jawor in equity havirig,been instituted to 
recover .the, moneys' secured by said _ Army Private Stuart B: Cooney, 23;
mortgage, or. anY.part fhc;reof; ., son of Mr.llndMrs. Milton F. Caoney, 56 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by E. .. Washington, Clarkston, recently 
virtue of the:powet'of sale 'contained in completed eight weeks of basic tr!dnblg at 
said mortgage,- and ,the, st~tute'insuch . the· U.S; A!ri1y Tr.ldning Center, Armo~, 
case made. and, prQVi~ed,on1)1esday, the Ft. Knox, Ky. 
9th day of May, A.O:"1972, at 10:00, He'received instruction in drill 'and 

. o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern Standard . ceremonies, weapons, map reading, 
Time, the undersigned will, at' the main combat tactics, military courtesy, 
and southerly' entrance ,of the· Court military justice, fll'st aid, and army 
House in the city ofPonti~c, Michigan, hmory-and traditions. 
(that being thepla~e where the Circuit: Pvt. Cooney received the training with 
Court for the county of Oakland is held), Comp~y D, 18th Battalion of the' 5th 
sell at public auction,' to the highest Brigade. 
bidder, the premises_described in said He is a 1966 graduate of Clarkston 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be High School and received his B.A. degree 
neCessary' to pay' the 'amountsp as in 1970 from Albion College. 

.*-. 'aforesaid due OIl' saidmotigage, with 7 
perCent in~rest,and all leg!dcosts, 
charges and ~pen~s~. together with said Private Gregory. W~ Scott, 18; 'son of . 
attorneY'$ fee, ,and-atsoany sum or, sums Mf. . and Mrs.. Robert L.. Scott,S}30 
which,' may'~piud by_the 'tUldersigned Colu~biaj Clar~ston, recently CQmpleted 
nc;cessary~,to",protect its, interest .in the, eight" ~e~~ .9.f)?~!tc., tr~~,~e U.S. 
premises, which· premiseS are' ~scribed as Atmy·'Training Center, Annor" Ft .. Knox, 
follows,to-Ylit,: , . Ky,. 

LQt :,91, Harris ~ark, a subdivision He received instructipn· in· drill and 
of portion of Northwest',~ of ~l'~~omes, w~apo~,' map 'reading, 
Section 5,Town ,3N6rth, Range 9 com.\:Iat, tactics" IDilitar,y .,.cQurtesy, 
East,. Waterford l:ownship, Oakland militilry ,justice, first ald, and ··.,Army· 
County. Michigan, as recorded in history a~dtnl(lit.ons;','.-; 
Liber 27 ,.Page20 of"Plats~ Oakland Pvt. S~ottreceived the 'training with 
CollntyRegister of OeedsRecords~ Company B;'18th·, Battalion of the 5th " 

Dated October 22; 1971 Briple. .. . . ' 
CAPrr.q~s~ VINGS & LOAN H~ 'attended . Clarkston. H.gIl. School 
ASSO.O,-I:ATION'. . '-and' was by Sea Ray' Boats in 

OXford ~he Army .. 

Notice is hereby given 10 all. persons liable ~ assessment for 
taxes in-the . ' , . ,,-

,R~~~at ,Indlepelndi 

Prel>ent;Bullen,H~ert, Johp~n, Sfonerock. , 
1. Minutes. 'l.'he previous mmlltes wer.e unanimous!-y approved as 
'4. O~d County P9lice C()Jltract. ~endmenfs, .Il!ld claJrific:ati4JllJre 

hourS of coierage:an:d av~ability.ofll~t()mooiles. and!lth~t details 
to the Acting Clerk by the Supervisor, to be added to the OO.lDtl'lllct 
approval. " .' . . ' . . ' 

3. Election Workers. A' fee ,schedule for election workers was. 
, unan:imously by the Board. ,.. - . .' 

4. WageSfor pllit,-tune employees were also approved. 
. 5. Meeting 'adjourned 'at 9:05 p.rn. 

. . '. 

'Tb,efIaDrunsCommission '(if the_ Township: ,of Independence, 
03kland, State of Michigan. willh9ld a Public Hearii.t$':at the 
North MIrin Street," Clarkston, Michigan at 7:30 p.m~>March 16, 1972, 
text amendments to the Township. ZoniIig QrdinaneeNo'.51 , as amenCle,d.;,~ 
follOWing: ".,.,:; 
.' Section 7. Sign'Regulations • ..,.(l'o be ;unended.r 

Section2i .. ' netUU.tions •.... ~ . (Certain deftnitions to be 
deleted.) " . ' '.. " ...' ,,' , 

Thetentative.text may be.ex~ed Ilt the Townsh!pHall during ·"I5'_"Y":~'.·""" 
hours. .-

Vaara; Chairman 
In(leplend.eD(:e Township Planning C. otnltlll$lilon 

To. the Qualified E1ectors: . ' .,~. ,j: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN, That ·an Annual ViliageEI~on 

will be held in the Village of Clarkston,": " 

State of Michigan 

': .. .,. 

~ .. " 

'.:, . " 

, ... ~. "~-, :-:. '" 
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Pat Thomas and Homer Biondi have a sharp exchange. Joe Hendrix, producer, turns 
prompter. 

Fun • m store at "Plaza Suite" 

Joyce Little attempts to restrain John Witherup from breaking down 
the bathroom door during one scene. 

Jean Hendrix, director, and Homer Biondi seek the fire in a cold depot 
prior to starting '!l.h~l!,r~/s. 

l"t'-' ... .;,,~,. : ',' 1_~~l.} ... _.~;~~~:~~ 

It's an adult comedy in three acts being 
offered by Clarkston Village players at 
8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday nights and 
again on March 3 and 4 at the Clarkston 
Depot on White Lake Road. 

"Plaza Suite" features three pair of 
stars, all ensconced at differing times in 

the same hotel room. 
Pat Thomas and Homer Biondi playa 

couple whose marriage is getting rocky. 

Joyce Little and John Witherup have 
bride problems, and Pete Rose and Joyce 
Moffett have a roue-ingenue relationship. 

Marilyn Biondi, the reluctant bride. Nancy Frady is the "other 
woman." 

/!tf! Rose gets comfortable while he woos Joyce Moffett. 


